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THE U. N, M: WEEKLY.

WOMEN'·s EDITION

.

SCHOOL BOO:KS & SLIDDLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Personal ancl Local

. .::;:::"=

~~~-::..--;;::-.::-:: :::::-:~

:Mis!il Est!?lle LuthY dLd not cllme
up :Monday.

.. :·

0. A. M·ATSON &

-:~

After much applause-1\~cGulness. l
The :U<:thods class visited severn I
hav<: )mown Miss Durling. but a shor t
BARNET!' BUILDING.
classes at the Second ward ThursdaY
time and fOl' that· !'eM<on will be un
rnol'ning.
able to accommodate you,
~

The boys have arranged to give n
dance Tuesda)' evening at ll)lks' hall
to th<: girls who E>ntertain<:<l them at
the Leap Year dance two week;; ago.
,. :.
Severa 1 University students W!•nt V:>
tht> Indian dance at Isleta l<lst ":unday and had auch an enjoyabl<: tim··
that th!'Y haYe decid<:d to go a!~llin
this Sunda~·.
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COMPANY

T.he second rooting section at thC'
debate des1n•ves the money without a
question of· a doubt.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

.

.

ThE' business staff of the Mirag'
1\lnkeJ;"S of tlle Kind of (Jlotbes
Gentlemf.n "'ear.
han• started the campaign for adver tising. ·.rhey found that business mei1 '
a!il a whole had not felt the commer- .
cia! depression to any great extent.
-:-1\Ji!il!il L!IJian Winders ls sufferin~
.from an attack o:f tllE' grip and ha
r
:been confinE"d to het• room in th
Open Every Day ot the Year,
.Dorm! tory for the past few days.

Barnett Bl<lck,

Jftitl2tt $tubio

The Student :Monthlr, pulli!Fb.e!l at
Ypsilanta, Mich., a CollegD p~n.t•r r~·cently t>stablished has in the first issue
an excellent article on tne Unlvt>t'f:J:~·
of ~ew ?>fexico by l\Jiss MoriJn M:.r- ·
~:.
ton. There are several lllustrat\fJn:<
1\Uss Myrtle Pride met with an llC
including ones of tne su.ndial. Kwra- ci<lC'nt last e"·ening at thE" !ilUpp.er tn '
('
taka and llokona.
btl:'. Tne villians who perfected th
•t•
Plllt have not as yet been caught. Rt' 'l'he Dorm crowd turned ~ut in full llmtles!il Laurence Lee should be sen t
to the debate. They all came and on their trail.
-:added much to tne general rooting by
!\liss .Allen (34)' says she needs an
a compact group of strong voice!il.
Interpreter for the Weekly jokes! (I f
she
can't see this one she surel~• 602·1104 SOU"nl FII\ST fiT.
We ate pJea!iled to bear th 't L:ntl'ence Ifeld, Prep, '06, ha!il mad.~ thP does).

The Finest Equipped Gallel'f,
High-class Cabinetll, $3.00 per Ooa.

.

"

U5 West Railroad ,A.n.

:&lAOIDNE OUT

AL F AL

E.

.. -

Harvard Glet> club. He is ont of 0111'
Alumni wltom wt> maY be proul' of.

1\lr. McGuinness entertained the Al<:Monday morning with a bt>au
tlfl:ll clalrot,let solo. :Miss Durling a(' ~n·. Bostwick. h'as again taken up
work in the Commerda.! d<•(ln dml'11". •:ompartieil; him on the plano.
-:He ha!il been away from l'Chool f.,TI,Ie Unh·ersity catalog for 1907-'0 s
the last three weeks.
will be pu,blishN1 next week.

-:-•

-

·~<••mbly

Work on the annual play, "Love's
The next edition of thl' Weekly wl.1
Labor Lost," will be started during
be for tbe Girlst
the next week. Prof. Crum ha!il the
-:ca!ilt pretty weU In mind but as yet
1'hE> Senior l;'reparatory students
nothing definte has bet'n done.
held a meeting in Room 2 Tuesday t 0
\\'ell it's all over now, so wbat'l\ arr!lnge for the l)ayment of Wash
ington banquE"t dues.
the use of talking ABOUT It.

-·-

-:-

We wish to call attention to the
me<:ting tomorrow night in the opera
house in favor of "The Boy." Some
good addresse!il wlll be delivered and
fine music. Although the subject doe~
not exactly apply to our student trod:~c·,
w~> are not much beyond that !iltage
and. will probably be greatly benefitted by attending.

FA

FOR FOWLS

w. F E·E

'PHOZ.."E 11.

'

W. L. H,A.WKINS,

HUGH J. TRO'l'TER.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
''Evel'ything to Eat,"

Heet Markee:
NO •. 524

Groceq Phone:
~:o.

44,

-.:-

ot

We would be pleased to have one
our slllcltors call for your <lrder.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109

andUl

Nortb Second

Street.

-

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

.

Drup, 'l'oUet Articles, StatJonery.

The E!iltrellas held a meeting Tuesday to arrange .for having tlu•'r plc
tures for the Annual,

....

:Mr. Harvey Fergusson and ~!1
.Tohnson went duck hunting Friday 11 l•
towards Bernal!llio. I:f :M:r. J'ohns.n.
does not bring in fifteen duel!; the1"
wlll be something doing. It yo! d.l!l' t
believe it ask Ralph.

,.

REYNOWS BUJLDING

B.

CJh.oloo <Jontectlonery, Ice Cream Sod...

H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

-:-

WOBit IN ALBUQUERQlJE,
-:Se"\·eral persons visited the l:niverThe Theta Kappa Deltas lwt:J a RJll'
il12 Soutll second street.
Bromide EDJarP.c a s.,aclal&J'.
sity during the past week, the names cia! business meeting Wednesday.
of wh<>m WI' were 11.nable to get. We
-:would sugge!ilt that the students take
The business stan: of the l\.Urag e
a little more personal interest in our met in the chemistry laboratory Fri
visitors and show them tbe points of day morning.
Dealers ln
int~>test on our cam_pus.
Miss Huggett was unable to mee t
•
-:~
her classes Friday.
•
l\Iiss HelE'n Xoyes bas been abS!'nt
Stovee, Olrlna ~&nd Glassware, OUtlery, Quns, Pll!tols and Ammunlt.loa,
EXC!HANGES.
Fl'rming Implements, Wagon Material •nd Haroeflll
from school all week321-US W. Central ,A..,..
JOHN• G. WAGNER. Pres, and. Mgr.
-.:.Teacher-Tommy, translate "ReX
:Mr. Laurence Lee and l\Ir. Hugh
Bryan defy any girl in the school to fugit."
.Tommy-The king nees.
endeavor to conceal her age from
Teacher-You should use "has" In
them. The more 11nwi11ing the subtranslating
the ilerfect tenst.
ject the more the)' enjoy informing
Tommy-The P.mg has flees.
KOnAKS A..'!lffi FOX
them correct})'.

-

-

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
, SHELF MD HEAVY HARDWARE

Startoatrv. Scbool SIPPIIts. Sportlag 6oods,

··-

-E~.

VISIBLE TYPE\VRJTERS.

J.

ThP t'niversity will be represented
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
at the Iloosters' excun>ion, which
ALDUQlJEnQUE, N. :&(,
.205. WES~ OENTR.t\L A VB.
leaves the city March 10, by PresiThe llghts were quite d;lm,
dent Tight.
.And- she looked so trim
-:When 'twas time for me to go;
)<!r. R. W. D. Bryan and :Mr. C. K..
That 1 hugged her tight,
Oher, international se<:r~>tar)• of tht>
'ftle N~ '-tiler Worlt of
As I said good night,
Y. :M. C. A., with hl:'adquart{'ts at New And. wished for som.e mist).etoe.
York, "1tislted the l."nivenity Tue!'da;r.
My trousers t<>re,
'l'h<: m~>etlng of the Athletic m;soAnd 1 felt 'very sore
NOW ON li:::onnl'l'ION.
clation, c-alled for Thursday noon, was When I landed In the snow.
postponed.
~he
delightfUl spring
For it made me sad
uay preV<'nted the presence o.f a
VISIT THE
To think that her dad
quorum.
Should furnish the mlsslle toe.
-Penn!ilylvanla Punch Bowl",
'l.'he tini,·•mdty is. becoming better
Il'ate Father-Young man, wer a.
known as .is shown by the fact that a
OLO'l3UNG SElCrJ:C)N
call for the catalog was received from you out artet ten last night?
ftnn-No, sir: 1 was only after o11e. For HJGH·GRADE CLOTHJNG AND FVRNISHlNGS AT LOWES't PIUOES
the The F!ague, Holland.
•

.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian trading £0.

-=·

Vol. X.

BROS.

FRIEDBERG

!"":-

•

•

204 WES'.l' (JENTRAL A VJi1NUE,

.
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PhotograpWc Supplies
Eastman Kodalcs
J!'ine Stationery. llll)'ler's & Lowney's O~ndles
We do Printing ~tnd Developing for Amateuts.
a.nd

Kenneth C. Heald spent Friday a t
thC' Dorm with his bt•other,

•

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

The sudden death of :Mr. William
B. Childers at his home ln Albuquerque on March 3, is one most sincerely
regt·etted by both the Faculty and the
students o( this school. :Mr. Childers
wns a friend o£ the University of New
ME>x!co !rom the earliest times and
during the four years from 1895 to
1899 S('I'Ved as Regent in administrating the affairs of the institution.
Mr·. Childers was born in 1854 of
one of the best families of Virginia.
He was reared and educated in that
state, graduating from Lee and WashIngton University in prepa1•atlon to
beginning his legal career, 'In to<•
early eighties he moved west maldng
N"w Mexico his fi~>l d of successful endeavor. :M1·. Childers has been consldel'ed one of the finest attorneys in
the t!?l'l'ltory and his death was the
mor<' deplorable from the fact that
it was due to pn!?umonia conh·acted
on hls return home from a recent
visit in ·washington, during which
time he had pleaded and won a brilliant t'ase.
Gladys MeCaw Childers, wJ:to grad~
uat!?d ft·om the pJ·epai•atOI'Y departmt'nt of thl.' University ln 1903, is a
daught('r of Mr. Childers and to her
as well as to the other metnbers of
this unfortunate family the Student
Body extends ils sympathy.

•

•

Published by t-he Students of the University

ot Ne'W Mexico
No, '28

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, MAI{CH 7, .1908.

WINS RHODES. SCHOLARSHIP
-Frank Light and Hugh Bryan are the Successful Can·
didates.
FRANK LIGHT GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP BY FACULTY

r.ast Monday rnol'Jling came the
Mr. I.lght ls a member of the. '.rrilong-exp!lcted Jetter from Oxford an- Alpha Fraternity. He has the repunuunclng tho result ol' the Rhodes tatlon o! being one of the most thorScholarship examinations, which were ough and earnest students ln college,
h<Jhl the thirrl week in J"an uary. 'l'h.;. In his Freshman yeat· he won the Dr.
announcement wa:o highly gratifying J. A, Henry prize, awarded to the J:;tuto all friends of tho University as it dent making the best record for all
informed us that two of the 'Varslt;1 round scholar!lhlp. Fie was also ascandidates, Frank Light and HugU s!stant editor of the u. N. M. Weeltly,
Bryan, had passed the exam. an4 and of the Mirage, took a prominent
were eligible to 1t.ppointment. ThJ part ln the .Annual Play, was a memnews was received wltll the most ber of the debating team, and won
spontaneous demonstration of college first plal•e in the Univer!illtY Annual
spirit that has been seen on the cam~ Oratorleal Contest. Last Christmas
pus this year. The men formed in a. he represented the Unive)'!ility in the
procession ana carri{•d the successful Intercollegiate Oratorieal Contest at
men :u•ound lhe campus, giving thl). Santa Fe, and was awarded fir!lt prize.
<'nllegll Y•ms a.~ they went. Eve1·yone He Is an assistant editor or the mloH the hill that day wore the smlle rage, and editor•in-chlef of the
that "won't come off," and the for~ Weekly for the current year. He has,
lunate pair were overwhelmed witl:! without doubt, ~L brlll!ant future beeongratlllations from all sides.
fore hlm.
At thel.r regulttr me<•ting on Man:
Hugh 1\-!. Ih'yan was' born tn .Albuday afternoon the Fal.'ttlty appointed querque and has received his whole
M:l'. Light to the so11olarshlp. :Mr. education in this city. He took his
:J2~·yall Is bP!ow thP required age, bnL .l)ro:oparntory work at the tT. N. M.,
ASSE~lBii£ NO'l'ES.
wlll be eligible to the next appoint- and is now a .Tunlor in college. He
ntent, two years hen<'e without fur- has always been very active In every
"ronday, )Iat'l'h 2.
iher examination.
phase of college lil'e. He has played
Tlw $p1cndld oppot•tunities open to
'!.'here were two unsu<1cessful can- football and basketball; wa!il assl!iltant
our students in the way of graduate' <ltdates, 1\Ir. Roscoe Hunt of the Uni- business manager of the Mirage for
fellowships from well known Ameri- veJ•sity, and l\Ir. Justin Weddell of the two years, and is chief business mancan unlverslth•s was the first toulc of Agrlcu utural CollegC'. When we con- ager for the current year. He has a
Pn•sident Tight's talk to the last As· sl!let• that In the majot·Jty of the states talent for dranmtlcs and has been in
scm bly. He s}JO!tf' est>eclaJiy of the it Is more common ror a man to .fail every play the University has given
inducement offere(l students by Chi- lhC'n to pnss the Rhodes exaamlna- since he has been in school. 'Vhen hP.
('ago University with its annual fund lion, and when we remember that last graduate!il from college he will be the
of twenty thousand dollars to be d(•- ~<'Ill' In Nuw York there were twenty first student on record who has taken
voted to t11lS purpmH'. a.nd by the ,.,mdldales, every one of whom was his whole course, prep. and college, at
Northwestern UnivPrsity. Mention was UI>Successful, we feel justified in be• the University of New 1\!exico.
also made of the H<•nry W. Maclcay ing proud of our Sunshine 'l'Prr!tory
The women of the 'Varsity, repreFC'llowshlps giv\.'"n by the University of aud the record it has made.
sented by this Wo.men's Edition, exCallfo!·nia along th<' line of resear<'ll
TJ!Il Hhodes Scholarship fund was tend the.ll' heartiest congratulations to
ln (•lectrlcal engineering.
Plltahllshed lJY th.e will of the tate Ce· these two succes!ilful candidates, and
Not our old favorite 1\:tessa~:e to <'il Rhode!il fiV(l yeU.L'S ago, the first wish them every success in tbeh· :!'uGarcln, but a ll.'eture even morC' fre- award being made ill 1904. The fund ture career.
quently heal'd bY university students provides an Income tor each :~eholat·
A copy of the letter received from
these days,-and it is to be regt·et- of $1,500 a year, dUring a residence Oxfot·d l~ ;;in:n lwluw, as likoly to lHl
ted,-folloWed. This concemed the at Oxford of three years. Two schol- of interest to our rilnders:
attistlc ability shown by certain stu- ttl's ate selected every three year!il,
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS, 1908.
dent!il of the school in their attempts tltere being one year in which there
Local Examination Oftlces,
to embellish the halls of Alma Mater Is no appointment.
Oxford, England,
F<~bruary 19, 190 8.
.
t
d
l
1
I
1
w th carv ngs am mura
ecora 1ons.
Other qualities besides scholar:>hlp
Dear Sit:-1 have the honour to inFuture rewaru wut< of coUl'A<: prom~ aru taken Into t•onslderatlon 111 choos- !orm you that, as the result of the
ised.
ing an appointee. A man must be of Examination conducted by this Dele·
Minutes from the last meeting were high moral 1!1\aracter, popular and re- gacy on January 21 and 2 2 last, the
I'ead when the Assembly resolved spect€lcl among his fellow students, following Candidates .from your State
itself Into thl.' student Body. The re- and of known itbillty ln the social, have satisfied the Examiners, and
port from the Soliciting Committee literary, nnd athletic affairs in the have been a warded exemption from
to raise the athletic deficit was called 1 S<!hOol.
Responsions:
Hugh McC. Bryan,
for but no response was given. '.rhe
The only representative of New Frank c. Ligl1t.
matter of brealdng the lunch room Mexico at Oxford S(l far is Thomas
Answers were reseived also from
window n0xt received consideration, SidneY Bell, B. A., 'Vn.rslty '05; who the following Candidates: Roscoe F.
thus bringing forward the lnterestin,.: toolt Up his re-sidence in England ln Hunt, Justin Weddell, but failed to
quest1011, Can th0 Student Ilody or- tho fn.ll of his graduating ;yen.r. He satisfy the Examiners.
gu.nlze itself Into a judklul commit• hus made a gootl J'ecord, and shown
A Certificate of exemption from l'tetee?
hlrnsdl: to be a fine ret.Jresentatlve of sponsions (No. 536) is sent herewith
A mptlon was mo.d"' at the SUA'A'C~- OUI' Alma Mater. We are proud to for each successful candidute, I am
ti.on or JU!wood Albright to prepare thltllt that the second and third rep- to ask whether you will kindlY ar•
fot· tb<' annual Sing bY appointing rt rest'ntntlves wHl also be from the good range for the dlstriblttion. )A Meond
committee of wttys and m0ans, which old U. N. M.
Certificate will 11ot be iHsued except
motion was carl'l<?d. .Ad.1out•nment
Frank c. l,ight ls a native o£ Kan• on payment of a fee of two shillings.)
th{'ll followPd nnd. the StudE>nt boi!T; ~ns, but lins made lt!s home in New
Yours very truly,
be(•fune tht> Athletic Association. :lfexit~o l'or some years past. He did
H. c. GERRANS,
Howev<>t', because of )Mit of time. nv hIs propa!•atory worlt at the Silver
Secretary to the Delegates of
business wns aecomplishe(l excepting ('lty Normal, of whlch Institution his
Local Examinations, Oxford.
the ttppolntment of n. temporarY rnth et· Is prcslcll}!lt, and was verY The Chairman of the Committee o~
chnlrmall, and the :meE-ting rtdjourned. Pl,.otnlnent In all sehool aff:r<lrs there.
SC'leetlon, New Mexico State.

A STUDE..."'iT BODY 1\.J:EE'.l'ING.

As

Seeu

Dy

One
Sex.

or

the

Sllt•ut

On Monday morning, when Dr.
'.l'ight, lla.ving made his announe,•ments for the weel~, says: ''Mr. Tascher, you may now take the chait•,"
there ensues a scene which Is I'<'·
mai·kable not only for the illustration,
it affords the ability of the masculine
pOI'tion of this sPhool to manage business affall'S, but also tor opportunity
it gives to th<> latter to hear themselves tallt. On a recent occasion, the
meeting WE'nt on about as follows:
Thp minutE's having been disposed
of, Presid~>nt 1'ascher call(•d for Sher\,}ck Lt•e to give a report of the varIous committees on which he hlld
b!'en appointed chairman at tile pre\'i.ous meeting. 'l'his took some time
for Ml'. Lee was armecl with a cop!ou!il supply of foolscap, but he !ilhowed
wondrrful ability In !<ePping track of
his multltudillous dutle1,
\'Vhen the chairman at last called
fo1~ new business, lnnoc{'nt Albright
arose and pl'!?SPnted thP following:
"Resolvl'd that the girls of thP U. N.
l\I. be prohibited fom holding tllcir
annual trat·k meet." :llir. Casey 'Healtl
proceeded to second the n·~olutlon as
follows: "Now, look a-here, fellow~: we
all know that athlPtics is not the
propPr sphere for women. Anyone
who tries to run a girls' basketball
team knows that. And sine<> we .reilows have giv{•n up the track team as
a hopel<•ss cast•, it Isn't becoming that
the girls, wlto are a! ways supposed
to talte a bat'lt seat anyway, should
try to run somethi11g we can't. '.rhE'I:eforP, Mr. Chairman, I !ilecond this motion.
'l'h<' Chairman cnlll•d for remarl<s,
antl l'loclallst Baldwin jUllltH'll to his
feet,
"Mr. Chairman, I object, I object,
Mr. Chairman, because I can prove to
you, by all the rules of logic that this
rNWlution is unconstitutional."
Here, \Vee Wroth interrupt<>d by
shouting, "I made that constitution,
Mr, Chairman, and I ought tu know."
1'he Chairman said: "YoLt'r!' out or
order, 1\Ir. \Vroth,'' and "Baldwin proceeded:
"I am a firm believer, Mr. Chairman, in \Voman's Suffrage-"
Here V<?nua Light, who had been
nbsorbed in profound iBwanl mvuJtation, suddenly yelled out, "Why?" and
subsided again into a brown stud)'.
Baldwin went on: ".As Herbert
Spencer says, Mr. Chairman, 'the
homogcnlty of human race is pi'{'·
served by the individuality <~f its separate members taken collectively-"
At this junetul'e there was a com ..
motion on the female side of the
hlluse. .A meek voice was hMrd sa~
ing: "Mr. Chairman, I wottlo like t<>
make a rew remarklil-" but the speaker got no further, for Presiclent 'lllscher, overwhelm<'d l:Jy the shock,
fainted dead away and was with difficulty resuscitated by Secretary Ross.
When the Chairman. came to, he
gasped out, "\Vlll the young lady who
lvant<'d to i\Pt'ak JlleEtse make het•self
1m own?" There was no response, and
lmm<>diately Shl•rloclt Lee jUmped up
and said: "I make a motion that :..
Pommittce be appointed to investigatb
nnd find out who the girl is, and als ...
r mnk<' a motion that she shall be asSC'SSNl $2.50 for disturbhiij' the meetIng, and also l make a motion that if
she> doesn't pay it in three days she
Will have to pay another $2.50.''
'I'llbby Allen seconded the motlo.n.
Mr. Baldwin continued: "As r have
( Oontlntle<t on .Pngc 3.\
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Myrtle Pride, Lucy Edie, Mae McMillan,
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OF 'l'IIE WOllEN'S EDI'l'lON.

·what is the aim of the Women's
Edition o£ the Weekly, someone aslts.
'l'o share the :tnasculine contingent of
th<' !Whool with teasing tid-bit~ col·
lectcd thoughout a year? The answer is, No. For this, howt>vt>r, sure.
ly !lxpected and perhaps enjoyed, ls
merely secondary in the minds of th"
contributors.
· Our real aim in keeping up the precNlent of an annual issue unprest>rvedly devoted to the women of thb
Collcg!' is to strengthen the bond of
frlen!lship bl:'tween them by the uniteil
voicing of th<>lr sentiments, to determine in a mannl:'r tht>ir rights and
privileges as a l>od~., and espPcially to
promote the general interest of all in
the welfat·e of the institution.
\Ye regret to say that during the
tH'<'~<'nt year we have perhaps been
sonwwhat forgetful of om· duty or
COJH'Pl'tl'l] nt•tipn, that
W<' llllV<' I!,
cllnNl ton far toward C'Jiqui><m, ani!
11ave even at thn"s !wemed to have
la<'l{(•!l spirit antl amr)ition in l'arrylng out school funt·tions. Yet In our
optimism, the bt>llef remains that und<·r all is to be f.,und the eunent or
tru<• J,,y(llty to the !<C'hoPl ann to <>aclt
<:>ther.

upholding those laurels which they
themselv<'s neglect? Who can, may
allSWer.
IU1I,I,AU. GIVES lUS VIEWS ON
COEDUCATION.

_

HART·SCJIAFFNER & MARX <llotlllng-None
OUR STOCK Ia NOW ARRIVING
OUR PR.IO;ES ARE ,IUJWAYS RIGHT

SIMON STERN

Bet*-

•

The central Avenue Clothier

The true end of education is the
adaptntion during the fot•mative period of tne environment to the individual. When society in its endeavor
to teach the many adapts one averSTOVES, R4NGElS, AND KITCHEN UTENSI~.
age standaru, and forces the unfit or
CU'l'TLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
checks the capabilities of the fit, the
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
WOl'lil as a whole suffers a distinct loss.
But lest the reader should infer from 113~ 115~
tl1ese few sentences introductory to
-----------------------the subjet>t of Coeducation that the
writt>r implies a mental inferiority in
HER own sex or vice versa let it be
clearly understood that such an 1m1)li(•ation is fm· f1·om HER pm·pose.
OF ALBUQUEltQUJll, NEW MEXWO
The rE!f('r"nce to modern educational
faL'iUtles will ·s<•rYe merely as an il$200,000
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS lustration of the tendency to throw
W. S. STRICKLER, V!ce-Pt·es. and Cashier.
bt>ings of dissimilar tastes and pur- SOLOMON LUNA, President.
:.r.
JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
posc•s into a coJnmon mold. _
A discussion of this subject naturally deals with the great unde~·grad- -----------~-----~
uate world, and especially of the eal''jOOtWtAr
lier years' inclusive of grammar
school, high school, and the first
year OJ' two of college life for this is
LEON HERTZOG, ;Mgr.
a Ileriod of plasticity when men or
woml"n are made or unmade, dwarfed
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
or stunted, as the case may be.
!U6 West Central Avenue.
Onl? of the hardest tasks of an instnwtor is the adaptation or translation of his sentiments to the intelligencP of his audience.
Now, proONE OF OUR NOVEL'l'IES
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
vided his hearers J)Ossess a common
Non·Sl!p 'l'rlangle
degree of perception; pt•ovided theY
SAN FRANCISCO
('Ill('A,GO
NEW YORlC
have a unifi<:>d conception of human
TO:RON'J:O
NEW ORLEANS
life, the work of the teacher wl!l be
comparativ<>lY easy. But such Is not
DraWil)g Materials
the C'ase, he must say nothing of the
discordant elements in the one or the
Surveyil)g Instruments

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
117 S. First St.

Albuquerque, N. M,

-~--THE

BANK OF COMMERCE
w.

eboltt

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

-------------- -

other-app(•al to thc two great divls- ~~S~s~lz;es=·~A~s~l,~i~m~·~p~t·l=er~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ions of humanity, man and woman. It =
is just as though one translating from
the Latin should endeavor to teach
the understanding of an audience
Pompos<•d of equal parts, Frenchmen
on tlw onP hand and Spaniards on ,
tlw other. Ht• must repeat or else
Ponvey the idP(L In a clmglomerate of
Frem·h ot· Spanish constructions, So
it is Coedm•ation precludes the conveyanc<' .of an idea In a perfectly
translated form.
But the conveyance Of educational
idt>as is but one phase.
There are
other things to be considered whose
import is boundless, infinltl', not <'Omprehended by mere words, not limited
BOYS AND GIRliS, 01{ :UBN
by pt>dagogical ma:s:ims of two plus
AND WOllliN.
two but bounded by the abstract.
Comer coal nntl Secontl St,
There is the sociological phase inThe tendency which prevails in tllis volving the relation of man to wo- W. R. .ALLEN, U. :H. '11. Agent
BotJ1 1Pbonet!l
.Jchool for its students to call then1- man. Their motives are one and yet
selves boys and girls rather than men they are different; their colors are
~nd women has been
noticed and complimentary, befitting some great
comment!ld •1pon by outsiders, especi- discriminating artist whose ma.'lter
ally by pers.,ns connect<>d with eastern touch shall beautify, not daub the
colleges and universities.
canvas of Infinity. Shall modern eduThat this custom has grown out cators tningle colors immature or
of our intimate connection with the spoll a painting ere the time appreparatory school ls clearly to be
pointed?
seen. The question Is, which is the
I would not pray tor nunneries and
more .appropriate form of address,
tnonasteries wJthin whose beetling
and, If changing from the one to the
walls our youths and' maidens should
other is desirable why is any hesllmmuned live apart frotn all the AOADEMIC DEPARTMENT
tanclY felt in so doing.
worl<l yet I woulcl protest that modFour years' preparatory work leading to a dlplotna that will &cf·
ern zeal fot• ·knowledge should so re:nit the holder to all first-class Universities In the United StaWII.
A SUGGESTION.
strict and hampe!: life's develo)Jment
I>Y teaching man as woman, woman COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
The determination taken at the last
Four years' collegiate work leadlnll' to the :a. .A.. D6gree.
tts man, or worse by far, decree a
meeting of the Student Body to concommon standard unbecoming either.
GRADUATE DEPARTMli:N'l'
tinue the custom of holding an annual
sing on the campus was a. good one.
Work oftered in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
T\VO VARSITY MEN BECOlf:E
If a suggestion be permitted, why
:ENGINEERING DEPAR'l'MENT
LIEUTENANTS.
would not Arbor Day be a fit date for
Offering in 11107·1908 the first three years of a tour-year cour•e
a double celebration of the annual
In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering.
tree planting and the annual Sing, the
We are pleased to congratulate
latter to be held in the evening as has Messrs. Forbes and .Lane on the t•e- NORMAL DJ!lPAR'fliEN'.V
heretofore been eustotnary?
ce!ving of tlleli• commissions as Sec·
One year of prol'ess!,•mal work Is required in addition to the tour
ond Lieutenants of the Albuquerque
years' academic course or lts equivalent.
0 mores! 0 temnora! from what Natkmal Guards. A few weeks ago
heights has the youth of our land they passed a very rigid examination COMMERCIAL l>EPAR!J.'HENT
Thla department exacts the full yeara' work required tor
fallen when Athletics 'for athletics' under the supervision of Major Ruppe
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
sake give way to the settlement o~ of this city. They have been assigned
of commercial branches.
petty personal wrongs and injuries, to G Co. Mr. Lane Is acting as First
Lieutenant,
The
Company
has
tnade
\vhen the race and gracefUl discus are
abandoned for the leaded glove and rapid progress during the last year Board and Rooms at the lJNfV:ERSITY DORMITORX' at ttoosonable Ra.tee
bloody nose. What sparks of chiV- and under the able leadership of .our.
.. . .
.
alry, alas, remains when men !!lave to two young men we can expect It to
their gentle sist!lrs the necessity of make more rapid strides.

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of
New Mexico

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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(Continue(! from Page 1).
)Jt>on saYing, the posslb!lities at 01·- "J.oye's LllOOI' Lost" 'l'o lle Presented
ganlc evolution deviate from the
by lJnlvN'SHy Stutlcnts This Y('m•.
r.onslciNation ot the survival of t)le
fltt~st."
After some deliberation t11e commit"You al'e out of orde1•," said tpe tee appointed by the Dramatic club
Chairman. "All in favor ot the mo- for the purpose of choosing the antion say Ay." , '
nual play has decidecl in favor of
'l'hundering chorus of ayes,
"Love's Labol· Lost." '!'his committee
Chet•ub jum;petl up, "If the College consisted of l<il·k Bryan, Miss Walker
~luaents want theil• pictures in the
and Elwood Albright. Credit is cerAnnual, lh<>Y had better have them tainly due the wise choice of its memtnlcen bPJ'oi:e the end of the weell:."
bet•s since the dram.a above tnen tioned
Ct1aiman: "All apl)osed, no,"
is one of ilttense interest, and one
Dead silence,
particularly Wt>ll suited for amateur
Chatman: "So ordered.''
Derformance.
Orator Elmmons ht>re began impres·
"Love's Labor Lost" is a ])Jay which
Hilf£'ly: "MI'. Chairman; 'in n•gard to appeals in an especial manneJ' to the
tlH' fornwr QUestion, \¥hen I lool1 Coll<•ge stuclent, for It Is one of the
bacl~ over the careers oi' our famous <•arliest which Hltakespeare wrote and
pulJii<• nwn; wh<:>n I l'<'m•'mh(•r Holl<>rt for that renson it reveals his oharlU. LN' nntl Stonewall .Tac:kson: when actPr and !deals as a young man himr gl<~n<•<' at th<: pulllil' life of <1rove1• self. Lately come from Stratford-onCleY<>lantl, as a promin0ut Dl>nlO<erat Avon to seek his fortune in the city
. ---snh--I think, suh-~that in rcgat•d to we feel in tne play tne beauty of
thl,q quPstion-ah-:Mr. ·Chairman, will rural Eli:!iUbt'than England,
with
.1·ou Jllease reatl tlH' !'<'Solution again?'' whil'h beauty Shal<cspears as a boy
!'ut wh<'n the Chairman compiled, was so W\'11 lmbuecl. 'We recogni~e
!lw orator thinking of nothing else to tlw model of the fresh and wholesome
sar. suhsiU<>d gracefully with a bow life therein revealed, of the country
an <1 a smllc.
<lialect and mannrr.
P:l(t•tnrd1 Pryan now arose. "I
'l'he scc:onPs are out-of-door without
~tnncl hf>rp to ~a~·. l\Ir. Cbairman, that ex('(•ptiOJ!.
Howevt•r, as special effort
., t h~1v~ bN'n in this school longer than Will be made in obtaining appropriate
nn~· fellow l\Cl'<',
J hnv<' S{•en the ri~;~ and varied stagc settings the value of
of a Colleg<' spfrlt, . Mr. Chairman; In tlw Dlay will 1;<:> by no means lessl?ned
t'a<'t, if it hadn't lH'<'Il for me, ~fr, l>y being given within doors. Then,
Cludr•mnn, I don't Iwnw where this too, Jt will bear repeating when the
s<'l1ool would have been lUJyway."
arbor-theatet· on the campus has
liPro:> Venus aagin interrupts with a grown to a sufficit•nt degree of shadi\'<H'ifcrous "\Veil, why?"
ness and comfort?
"I stand hPrP, W<'llt" 011 l\fr. !'ryan, , Tht> plot of "Lo\·e's Labor Lost," so
''to sa)· that when It cbmes to a ques- far as can be dPtcrmined, is entirely
ll<>ll llk<' thl~. l wouhl lllw to know, original with ShHk<'speare, although
:\!1·. Chall•man-I would like to know the whole is somewnat modeled upon
---·1 stand here to ask-what the deuce the Italian comedy so popular in Engnre we tnllting nbout anyway?"
land at the tlmt> \\"hen this drama
"The secretat•y will please read the was written.
mntlon," said the Chairman.
Th<' plot t•uns thus: The King of
"What is the motion?" asked the Nan·are and his nobles, Biron·, Longs'\Pretar:\~.
avlll~ and Dumaln swear to seclude
At this Jlalnt the bell rang.
themselves within the court fot' a p<'r.\tH! as the tuct>tinA" adjourned, Mike lod of three years. during whlcl1
:Mt•l1uinness was lu•artl ~nytng above tim<>. they an• to d<'ny thems<'lVt•s all
th<• dln: "'V>?ll, it's all over now, 110 ot•d!nal'Y J)lcnsm•es for tht> salu• of
Wh'lt's the use In talking ABOUT IT?" learning and philoSo)Jhy. The prctty
~chem<' is wr<'elted by the sudden arrival of an embassy led by the PrlnGUU,S BX'ri<:.H'l'J\JN:ED IN ll.OYAL cess and her ti•ain. As !aides-in-waiting
she brings Rnsallne, Maria and Kathrine, th!l three of which play parts
c•orresponding to the nobles',
<1rt>at complications follow and an
One of the most cnjoyabl!l dances infinite amount of loY<' making, in
of the season was that glvl'n at Elks' which the quick wit of th<' French
Hall, Tuesday <•venlng, I>~· tht' young gil·ls plays au important part. One
gentlemen of thc 'L'nlvel'sit)' to th<>ir of tiH' most Interesting charactm•s ts
lady friends.
tllP 8panlard, Don Adriano de .Armado
Dancing began at nh1e o'cloek and whosl' mock-heroic address and fancontinued until tht> first hour of Lent, tastical costume will pt·oduee spl!.'ndld
all being sorry that one of the mos t sc<•nic results.
pleasant dances of the s<•ason had to
'!'he whole purpose of th<> play as
be closed so abrupt!>'·
writt<>n was to show the narrowness
Punch was served throughout the of tho:> l)edantlc student, and tlle su('Vening nnd the music furnished bY periority of the school of experit>nce
the Schroe<lcr Ot·chetrrt was the "best
ev 1• 1·." 1'he "Lady's ChoicE' .• " by t•e~
~.
~
qut>st of Mr.Sklnnet·, and "Moonlight," VJ.I
~~
at requt>st of Mr. Lee, were thorough-!
liS South ~ecoud Street
ly t>lljoyed.
We make everytPlrtg In the picture
Those present wer<> Misses Goss, line.
Up-to-date styles and prices
Huth Goss, Mordy, Fot•est, pugh, reasona)le.
Ularicc Pugll, BordN's, Gibson, Edgal\ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :S:esselden, Roberts, 1-Iyers, Bluehet·,
McClellan, Marquett<', Reed, I{elehcr,
Eugenia Keleher, Edit>, Eileen McMillan, Haswell, Esse11gt>t', Bl'ison, Mae
.from
McMlllln, Saint, McLaughlin, Camp1ield, Kelly and Bearrup,
to
Messt·s: Allen, vVhite, Goss Albl'lgllt, H. l3t•yan, lV!eMillitt, Forbes,
Robbins, Price, Sterllng, Fergusson,
The one constant,
Rogera, 'V'igiey, Ct•amer, Dunn, I<ele·
reliable companion
het•, Heald, H. Galles, Johnson, Wroth,
o£ every student is
Tnsch<'r, Btm•ges, Bt·owning, Newell,
McConnell,
Sldnner,
Let>, Kelly,
L('mbk<', nml Stt·mnquist.

I
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FreshmanYear

.Senior

We desire to call you!• attention to
a very Important article on coeducation to be :found on the third page of
this Issue. Mt·. Allan F. Keller, '08,
desired to express his views on the
subject and particularly t'equested
that they he pUblished In this edl•
tlon,

bec~use it writes at the very lirst
stroke, writes steadily und keeps on
writing till the lost drop o! ink in the

pen is exhausted. The Clip-Cnp keeps
it always ot hnncl ready for instont use
in the lecture·room, cxomirtntion·room,
study, on the car,-nnywhere. Solei
by the best denlertl everywhere.

t., E, Waterllllli Co., 173 Broadway, N. Y.

Boston. Chi~aii'O• San Francisco, Montreal,

and nature over that of bigoted, prej.
udi<;led book-learnln!i\'.
The play will be in contrast to tlte
three annual plays preecdinll' it ina~S
much as those were comedies of situation nnd this a comedy of dialogue.
The :parts have not yet been definitely assigned but the following Pl'Ovislonal cast, subject to change, has
be!ln given for announcement.
C.AST.
Ferdinand, King of Navarrc, Grover Emmons.
Elron, Longavlllf', Dumain, Lords
a etending on the Kin!f, l<irlt Bryan,
Ralph Tasch<"r and MichaE>l McGuinness.
Eoyet, Mercade, Lords attending on
the Princess of France, Elwood Al,brilght and J. J. Jones.
Don Adriano de Armada, a fantastical Spaniard, Jose_ph Scotti..
Moth, Page to Armada, GPorge
Twelvertrees.
Sir Nathaniel, A Cm·at!', Edmund
Ro~s .
Holfernes. A. Schoolmaster, David
Lane.
Dull, A COJlstable, Kcnneth Heald,
Costard, A Clown, Claren~.- Ht>ald,
Plncess of France, Harl'ipt Davis.
Rosaline, Marla, Kathet·lne, Jaquenetta, Ladl<>s attending on the Princess, eBatrice Tascher, Eugenia Keleher, Josephine, Campfield,
Hugh
Bryan.
A~fERICAN

l~OU 'l'liE LI'l'ERAUY S'J:UDEN'l'S,

AND O'l'llEltS,
'l'ha March mas-azines now being
out on the library table we wish to
call attentiOJJ to several articlt's which
St'em wo~tlly of par-t!culnr notice.
Robert l{ichen's sl'ries of papeJ•s
on titled "The Spell of Egypt," begin.
ning in the Century, with Illustrations
in eolor by the famous ,Tul<>R Guerin,
picture that lana with a vivid charm
to the trade. Almost as companion,
it R<'ems, appears
in thP Worlcl's
Work, an Amrican artist in the
Sahara, Wl'ltten by a man \\'ho knows
t:lw de~Prt rE>gion and its nomadic
tribc:-s as an open book. This author
is Charl<'s vVellington Furlong.
RttHlc>nts of physchology wlll IJe in(Cont!Jm<'<l on Page Four,)

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best Equiped Billiard and
ool Hall in th. e Southwest.
p_

Imported and Domestic

Cigau and Tobaccos
118-120 S. SECOND STREET

DLOCU:.

W. H•. HAHN Co.

mm

COitE

PHONE 91
)IILD WOOD.

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

M. MANDELL
IS Tlffi ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
CAN G:E'l' THE GENUINE COL·
LEGIAN OWTHES.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQlJ:EitQUE, N, M.
-----~----·-----------;----------------

STAR

\Vc S<'JJ Guitars, ~fnmlollus, Victor
'l"n1ldng ~facldues, F.dlson PltonogJ•aphs nntl Evm·yth!ng In UIC ~lusic
J,Jnc. Call at onr Stot·e. Always \Velcome.

HA·Y AND GRAIN CO.

Dealers tn all kinds of
HORSE, CATTLE. und POUI/l'BY
SUPPLIES.
402·404 W. VENTRAL A \IE.
"'l'he Square )luslc Dcalel'S.''
Albuquerque, N, 1\l.
EstnbHshcd jUOO.
206 W. Gold Ave.
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FEE'S SUPERB HOMEM •
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fUJRELLE AND fURNITURE
Are Synonyms of Qu~tJJty IUid Lowest
PriceS--\Ve Furnish You1' liouse
fron1 Cellar to Garret

•

Albuquerque

comer 2nd and Cool

•

G. B. Williams

G.

w.

Schmalmaack Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at 'lte

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Prescriptions nlwa')'s oomp~mnded
by a member 0! the fil'lll.

117

w.

central Ave.

Albuque~qUe

West Rallroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo, Phone

s•

I'

Stevens, Eichar & Co. H S. LITHGOW,
STAPLE AND FANCY
•
GROCElUES

Phone 47
222

s.

Opposite Postotfice
second Street

Baldridge's is the Plate
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
A large stoclt of Windows, Door!!,
always on hand.
Paints, O!ls,. BrW!hes, Cement, Etc.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

I

BOOKBINDER

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

,

·.

-

BU.tternut
. d
. Brea
.LOOK FOR THE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Centtal Avenue

WiUiam Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer I n -Dealer I n SHOES FOR :MEN, WOMEN AND STAPLE AND FANCJY GROCI!lRIES
CHU;DREN. lti:!JPAIRNG
Ut WI1JST GQJ,D A VENUE
NEATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO. eo
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SCHOOL BOOKS & SUPPLIES
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~
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f•

Personal and ~Local

- - - - - - - - - - O F AlJL KJNDS - - - - - - - - - Eastman

J\:odal;:!l

Fine Stationl!ry.

and Photographic SuJlplles

•

Huyler's & JJowney'l! Cu.ndles

we do Printing and Developing tor .Amateurs.
wooden post card given by the .AmerHere's to venus Light!
ican Lumber Co., with their advertising on the back and that of the
And here's to Cherub, too!
University on the .front, a swastika
204 WES'l' CENTRAL A VENUE.
Chic-a-l;terchunk, for the Rhodes and the University seal with the ad· BAitNETl' BlJILDING.
vertlsing
done
in
red.
The
other
a
scholars.
four page folder witll small cuts of
The Rev. :)!'letcher Cook, Rector of Hokana and Kwa'taka on tlle front
st. .Tolln's Parish, will address the page, and a large cut of the rest of
students In Assembly Monday.
the buildings on the inside done in
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
-: •
blacl;: and white.
Oliver p, Floyd, a graduate of the
The disciples of Democracy of the
)!akers of t;he Kin(} of Clothes
University of Indiana, has registered
Barnett Block.
Gentlem~n \Vear,
University have organized into a
for post graduate wol·k.
Democratic club. Representatives of
:.-:
The University Baseball team plays the press were excluded from the
the Apprentices from the shops, this meeting, so no particulars we1'!il obThe Finest E<1utpped Gallery,
tainable.
afternoon at 'l'raction Park.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per D()a.
... ;Professors Angell and Clark left "What is that crashing noise I hear in
the basement down below?
Friday noon, armed with shotguns,
U5 West Railroad An.
As
if
the
ghosts had risen and were Open Ev!!ry Day of the Year.
rifles, one hundred boxes of carholding of a show.
tridges, and fifty cans of beans, for
Bernallllo on a bunting trip.
The Is there a murder brewing, or has
MACIDNE VUT
someone gone. insane?"
Dorm. students bave bePn promised
Oh,
it's
Sherlock
Lee
a-finding
out
duck fol' Sunday dinner.
who broke that window pane.
-:Albert Abbott, a former stud<mt of H<''s Investigating matters, and he'll
FOR FOWLS
do it without fall,
N. l\1. A. c.. spent Sunday afternoon
He
has
spotted
the
offenders,
and
aC Hokona.
he's hot upon their trial,
The Methods class visited the If you'll listen just a minute you will
'PHOl\'E 16.
bear tbe culprits wail,
602-604 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Fourth Ward Friday, to observe
methods in pl'actical teaching. Visits They'll be paying him some money in
the morning.
will be made to various schools twice
a week until the end of school.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWKINS.
"What is that dense black cloud of
-:smoke awa;v to the northe>ast,
The Insignia Men held a meeting
Thursday to t•lect a baseball captain. It must be a big heating plant or a
"EverJ•tlling to En t."
furnace at the least:
'Valte1· A. Allen was elect<'d which JnHeat Market:
Wh,y,
it's
over
at
Kwataka,
some
misGroct'ry
Phone:
sures a successful season,
NO. 524
;:oro. 44
chief then is ripe?"
-:Lawrence Lee was busy taking pic- No, it's only Klrk and Tascher with
We would be plellsed to have one
of our sillcltOl.'S cull lor l'OIIl' or(lcr.
tures on the campus Friday.
their after-dinner :vine,
Oh, they're puffing, puffing, puffing.
Jesse Keleher has obtained a perand the air is full of smok(',
mit to the Library. Congratulations, Enough to make an ordinary man
109 anll 111 Nortll Second Stroot.
begin to choke;
Jesse.
But what's a little smoke t13 them, it's
nothing but a ~olte,
Miss Alice McMillin has begun a
('ourse in elementary German, under And they'll buy some more tobacco
in the morning.
tbe instruction of Kenneth Heald. She
Is making rapid progress and will
REYNOld>S Bt11LDING
take up a more advanced course in a F·oR TilE LlTERAltY STli'DENTS.
Choice Confectioner)', Ice Crerun Sodas.
few days.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
(Contlnn1?d ft•om Page 3.)
t<•rE>~tea in HPl<?n K<?Jl<?r'A ac>count of
.,
&
Clar<·nee ll<'ald H•ft Tuesday morn- her experiences as set forth In the
Ing for Estancia valley on a surveying '~ebruary C<?ntnry, and also in thf• ('}"·
quisitc plea for simplicity of llvt>,
trip.
... :_..voi<'cd by .John Burroughs in the PutMeGuinness (in Chem. t.ab,)-·I a1n nam's :MonthlY.
WORX IN ALBUQUERQUE.
'rhe University of New Mextco iH fiJI!" Ill!'! ' I
going to find what is in this unknown
212 Soutb Second Street.
certainly "coming up in the world." Bromide Enlarglnc a SpecmltJ.
or bust.
Prof C.-Remember lf you bust to Within the last few months the Pueblo buildings have attracted must atput it on the breakage list.
tention throughout the United States
and on December 7, a description of
Janet Brison has been unable to at- tbem was :Printed in the London IlDealers In
tend school for several days.
lustrated News. A brief article, witten by Professor Clark and illustrated
Stoves, China and Glassware, Clttlery, Guns, Pistols and AnununitJon,
The 'Methods class arc planning a with sevt•ral characteristic campus
Farming Implements, \Vngon Material and Harness
visit to th£> Indian School early next scenes likewise appeared in the FebJOHN
Q,
WAGNER.
?.res, and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave.
week.
ruary number of Caduceus, the official organ of th~ K}lppa Signa Frac. Gerry Johnson and Harvey B. ternity, of which Professor Clark is n
li'ergusson formed another duck hunt- tnt•mbl•r.
ing party, leaving Friday for Bernal'l'he Students' World, which was
briefly
mPnt!oned in the local column
illo.
KODAl\.:S ANI) FOX
•!.last w<'ek, is art entirely new magazine
VISUll;E TYJ.>EWRITERS.
Cheerful Idiot-·It Js a cinch that a publlshed at Ypsilanti, Mich., and debarber school will neve~ be popular voted entltPlY to national coll<'ge
F. J .. HOUSTON COMPANY
news. A short write-up of this Uniwith students.
AlJBUQUERQUE, N. M:•
versity, the poduction of a stranger, .205 WIJ;ST CEN'l'RAIJ AVE.
His Friend-Why not?
.Cheerful Idiot-Why, just think appeared in Us March numbPr. As
how car0ful you would haVl" to be of the paper alms to ke<'P in touch wltl'
all the higher Pilucattonal institutes
your cuts.-Ex.
... :In the country, and bY this means
Tbe New Leather Wortr or
'rh<' UniVersity has gotten out some kt!eJ.) them in touch with each other,
ver){ unique arv(•rtislng fo.r
the it is deemed important to havt> a rag·
Trades Excursion which leaves Albu- uiar student correspondent to rerm··
CJUE'l'(jU(' Tu('sday morning. One Is a sent this school.
NOW O:N' EXlliDITION.

N.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

l
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BROS.
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ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER&. HAWKINS

HIGHLAND ·PHARMACY
• B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF Al'lD HEAVY HARDWARE

Stanontry, Scbool

Su~plits,

Sporting Qoods,

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Benbam Indian trading £o.
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AS-I da1·y School~;

What, How .~.Iuch, and
How Pre~ented," and many others.
Especially do we recommenc1 to everyone the masterly article on "'l'he
Bmin and Educ11tion," by Dr. B. S.
Bowen, Professor of Psychology in
the N. M. Normal Unh·ersity of East
Las Vegas. 1t Is practicul, clear and
valuable to all.
"The publication of the proceedings
puts theln in permanent form for
convenient reference.
'.rhe papers
wlll prove ot immediate value to
those now struggling to solve the educat!onal problems of the t<.'rritory.
But there Is also Involved tbe preser·
vation, for the future historian, ot
the names of men and women most
lntenS<1IY interested fn laying the gl't•n t
foundatlon of 1t grE:'ttt t!ilucatlonal system, and the record of thC! irll'afi
which animated tbdr efforts and
b1•ought about their achiev<•m<·nt~>.
This volume will be a monument
'more lasting than bron.ile' to be pr('•
serv<•d in the office of the Superintend('nt of Public Instruction of New
Ml'xico and In the public libraries <•f
this and other commonw<Ja.lths, It
will k('PJ"l fore\'er a standard for th<•
future to measus·e its achievements
by."

J•roceedings of the •rwenty-Sccon11
Allnnul Mcetlug·.

The .Journal o! Proceedings of the
Twenty-Second Annual meeting of
the New Mexico Educational ~tssociatlon ts just out, and it contains
valuable lnfol'mation Interesting ttot
only to those d!rectlJ~ concorned in
education within this territory, but
also to those indirectly Interested, to
students, parents and also the genenti
reader; all can obtain valuable information as to the progress of education ancl metbotls In tbe southwi?sl.
'.rhe journal contains thE! JH'Ot'et>tllngs of the meeting held at Santa Fe.
N. 1\1., December 26, 1907, Rnd Is th<•
first journal of Its kind that has ever
been published Jn this territory. Prot'.
Rupert F. Asplund, o! the faculty of
the University, I& thr, compile!'. 'l'hr;>
11rst page contains a half-tone of tht•
new pn•sldent for l90S-C. 0. Fisher.
It Is Impossible lterc to do justietl
to so monumental a volume as thn
proc<>edlngs make but WI.! desire to
point out a few interesting facts WI.'
notice, and for further information
we urge ev<.'ry thinltlng person to secure a cop;r oC the proceedings and J\NO'l'JH~H OUA'1'01UC.~lJ CON1.'EST
read it carefullY, as It Js certainly
worth the thoughtful perusal o! llV.. ;Jcll'eJ•soulun Contest to be Gl\'('11 Nt"xt
el·yone,
Ycnt· tmd .J\nnuully 'J'hcl'l!afler.
or the sixty m<.'mb('rs 9f the asso·
Prot. Crum Is now making ardation at the pr<'scnt time, more that\
onl'•thlrd of them are past and pres- rangements for the establishment of
ent members of the U. N. M., and an omtorlcl.ll contest, open to all stu·
nearly llnlf 1>f them are from Albu- dents of the University, on the sub(JUerque. This shows how our own ject of "Jei'ferson and .rerr.ersonlan
city stands as the cduca.Uonnl center Prl nclples."
He has been informed by a pal'ty
of i\'I.'W l\I(•xlco, and also ho'y th<'
Unh·<•rsity !nflu('nt~es, and, in reality, whose name we are unable to give
controls tlw eilucational act!Yitlt•s of that he wishes to give a gcnc•rous
th(' tPI'rltory, 'Vhen we consider that prize to the wlnnel' of such o. conthen• ar<• SOJll(' !i\'1.' m• six other terrl- test, and. <les!res the same to be inaugurated ns soon as poslble. As
torhll schools wlthJn our borders, to
say nothing of tht• nurn<•rous high thel'C Is no tct•m l('ft O!Wil this yt>ar,
the annual svrlng oratorical cont<-st
school~> and otlwr minor grades whit•h
have m('mbers in the assot'lation, we nccurt·ing In May, the contc·st t'unnot
haw good ,·ensort to be p1·outl of th(' bn gi\'en until next y{•ttl', prnhnbly lu
p]l\('(' our Alma :\fatN' holds as tll<> the fall.
This mo\·ement is on(' which w•'
leadPr and ,moulder of our great !('!'·
heartily endorse. :Many c>oll<>gPs hav••
J'itorial !'ystem of Pduc>~tlon.
.AnothN· point of Interest Is that the Jeffersonian <'lubs, and many !laY•·
.rertersonlan 1'Pntests in orntory, tlbas~;orlatlon Will l10lt1 HR nE'xt mt•<>ting h1 Albuquerrtue. 'l'his will arrord batlng, and essay writHig. Chh•ago in
a rare ru·h·llege for our normal stu- particular has n large club whit•h
holt1t• a" an11ua1 .:ulllt',.t on Jefftor~otl
tlcnts to• gf!t a lJroadet• ''lew of Uw
nn<l his beliefs, (>pen to the winnetil
work, besides the advertil'ing it will
of f'tnte C'Ontt•sts. '\Vht•n it bN!om(•s
give to the Unl'/!'l'!<ity ancl to the ('ity
permanent tlw contest will doubtle~s
of Albuquel.•qu<•.
Among the many ~·nluallk addrt•ss- pro\·e on<> of the events in the "Pnles given at tht• lnst meeting, we dH' V<'rsit~· year.
n. few. Tlw fir~t is hy thE' <'X-tJr~>Ri·
d<mt, R. R. Ltn-ltin, on "An Edttra· V;\HSl'l'Y, 17; SANTA Ji'J~ SJIOPS,2.
t!onal :Problem: "Therefore," .says
Superlrttendent Larkin, ''I believe that
Last Saturday at Tl'actioh Park th<'
out· problem that ls crying to heaven Unlwrstty erosseo. bats with the lora!
tm• solution, th<• pl'l}blem upon the Santa Fe shops. ~rhe gamC' was not
correct solution of which depends tho elmw, tlw Varsity mPn n!•V!•i' being In
future \\'('\fare or our eontmonwealtl1,, danger.
Is the problt~m nt the nrral school.''
\V!thout doubt the star of the Var·
The Jwynote of llts at1dl'ess Is how to slty team, Which was superior In all'!'aeh the masses. 'rhe nl:'xt nddrl'AS most <"'V('ry t·espect to its opponent,
Ia by Prof. c. E. Hodgin of the Unl• wns Dunn, who pitched for tbe Vat'·
vet•sity ou a ·•nrte£ History of the Ed• Sity seven innings.
He strt1ck out:
ucathmnl Assoeiatlon or New :MPxlco." $iXt\'en men, made twenty out of :1
This papPI' tabttlntes every 1nN•tlng possible twelity-one outs. and only
fi'om 1886 to 19 OS, glvlng th<• time, two hits Wf'l'e made.
place and oftit'('rS of each Jtl(>etlng.
'l'ht' following Is the line-up for the
Other Interesting add!•esses are, "'l'he Varslty:
c..
1s h .,.,pNik
"
· 1ng' c1·1Jld nn<1 th e .E.' ng " c a t c h e.~ • • •• • . • •.. • • •. • . · .. , BoJnet·
opnn
'·
.
L
1lsh anguage, ' ' •'A gr t r.u It ure f or 1N. d \ Pit c h e.• . ... , ...•..••.••....• D. unn·
·
··
• "'I t b
H .-.~11M
Mex.lco Schools,'' "The Nature
asc
b • . • . . . . . . • . • . . • .0 vu 1"h
· 10•. J! rs
Manual Arts,'' ''Preparation of Nat vc, Second
s
· 1 1 b nse . • . • . . • • . • . . . • I"orn
1 h~r·
Teachers," "How can the Nat Iona 1 Th rc · ase , . . . • . . . . • . • • . . . ,._e e ,' "
t t
Allen
and 'rerritorlal Governments be 01 chor s op •• • •••. · • .•. • • • · . . .
:More Service to the Public Schools o! L<>rt field ••. , w. Galles and WUiiams
c• t fi 11
"•oye Wotlt
. d
N'ew Mexico," "1'hc nrnln an d E•. u· .·,ell et· e t •••••• •:. · . "
r, . . ...
cation," "Mo.thematlcs w the Semon- . Right field •• , .• Wroth, McGuinness
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A SPUEu\D, A U.AID t\NJ) :\
APPOIN'l'llEN'l'.

Dl~·

Once upon a time-to-wit last
'l'uesday night-the maidens of Holtona prepared a sumptuous feast, and
they all gathel'ed in the lower l'('gions
of the Dorm at the invitation of thb
Misses Windt>J•s and Wilhelm Munder
to hold high revelry.
:Now lt is a well known fact that
the young gallants who occupy Kwat!llta and Its Overt)ow are prey to a
never-C<lasing appetite. 'l'hcy are always st•eklng what they may devour,
and 011 this memorable occasion, they
seen ted the dellcat"' viands !rom afar
and preparell an elaborate plan to get
posse~SiOl! of them.
And so, stealthily stNlliUg across the moonlit c!lmpus they began, under cover of the
nolsc within, to attempt to fort•e an
!•ntl'alwe thr·ough th\' window or tlw
l'uom whc•re th<•Y supposed th(~ re·
rreshnwllls to be c.onceulv!l. Had thc•y
been watchful they might have sNm
three ligures creeping silently up to
the t•tlof. 'l'hcrc was a splash, (t
wtu·ulng cry, a merry laugh and om•
of the doughty heroes fleil, the contc•lHs of two lat•gc pl tellers (ll'ipping
ft·om his manly person.
A fain~ attack was next ath•mDtl<d.
By nu·ious wiles the invaders sue·
ct•cded in enticing the girls to the
parlot· door. Then they made a bold
rush and fled, dragging an astonished
gll'l bt~tween. '.t'he otl!et• girls started
1\\ pursuit-all e:xccnt one, who with
an \'Ye to a 1•use, took up a position
in the shadow of tlle ste11s to await
developments. She had not long t<l
walt, A dark llgure eame t·ound
ct·eeping round the <'orner, up to the
front door, his hand was upon t11e
lock-when tht>re was a qUit'lt stPp
behind 11Im. H\' turned, ran, gave
two <•normous lt•aps, bUt not quiclt
enough to !'Scatw a flood of watl•r
from tlJe wt•11-111leil pitcher.
'J'o t!•ll in detail all llw attaclts aiHl
l'(•pultws would makt• this tale too
long. :c;uffk!• it to :;a~·. that the wlly
mnid••ns succeed!•d in enticing the attaclting Jlal'ty into the room Wll!'re the
In'ovislons W!•re suposed to bf.l. '£here
thl' deluded l'Outbs barrit'adcd them•
s(•lYes and set to work to hunt for
the refreshments. A fragrant oclor of
coffet•, however, wafted to their nostt'ilS from some other part of th•.•
hOUSP~

:ROfln in formPrl thPm nf thP!r

mistake. 'l'h<'Y got out of their l'Ptreat, no one barring their way, and
after gazing through the wlnilows at
tht' girts enjoying a glo1•ious spread,
retired, an p;xtretm•ly dejected crowd.
The maidens of Hokona held high
celebration O\ el' Uw dist.'omfiture of
thefl· enem~·. Music and song float<'<1 out into the stilly night, and the
thmnp of the war dance shook thl'
foundations of the "llutt<'l'fiy Bui!Uin;:;-" until the wee sma' hours.
VAHSl'l'Y VS. INlnANS.

AHBOit DAY.
As has bePn the cuRtom fDl' many
years past the students of the University will celebrate Arbor Day as lt
shoUld be celebl•ated. N<>Vt>r sinC'e the
observation of the day was first established have the students £ailed to
make each observance better than tbe
preceding one, and this Yt'al' will btl
no exception to the rule.
During the last five' p!ars tlwrc
hase been set out five thousanil tJ'e($
and plants on the campus. ·.rhese 1\l'll
all growing well, thanks to our ade·
quate water supply system, and most
of them are already uf consldcntble
size,
Owing to the fact that tbe annu!ll
sing hal! not yet been hel<l this year
(It is usually given in thl' fall), it
has been proposed to give the sing
<m the evening of Arbor Dn~··
1'he Chemistry Department of the
University has receiv(•tl quite a number of on• SPI'('ilnl'nS, minerals, et1~ .•
from Professor Wm. Nicol, of the On·
tal'io School of i\!isws. '!'here are ovel' a hundred pieces In the assortment
which Is a retu1·n for :':'E'W Mexico
minel'als st•nt Professor Ni!!Ol soon
after his trip here as a member of
the Geolog!C?a! Society. Prominent ilt
the collection .sent wm·e nickel, silver
and cobalt ores from tb.e new Cobalt
district.
'rhe present senior' class nf the Uuivet·slty consists of three young men
and 1>ne young lady: J. Ralj)h Tascher, Allan F. Keller, \V. D. Sm£ an•l
Fleda. E. Smith. The normal school
will graduate one: Eugenia Keleher,
and the Preparatory school will Issue
t't•rtllkates to twelve: Chaa. J~emblu•.•
Gladys :McLaughlin, Stella De'l'ulllo,
Roh<.!t't Sewe1l, t.illitm '\Vlndt·I'S, m"l<l
SaC'kt>tt, Imelda. Espinosa, S\ts!e Plfi·
lp.:, l\Tao:1 ::lfa('.l\l!llln, :Mnrh! l'al'r1:<11.
.John l\Iarshall, Lucy Edle.
1~hNm
Corm a graduating claPs nmn't.t•J·ing
~evt•nteen,

··-

Pres. 'l'!ght has bel•n ,tbso•llt the
last few clays on the t\•ln with the
tl·ades excursionists to tlw pc~e"'3 \'<11J(•y, 1'he territorial instlt•ltlons tor
hlglter eaucatlnn must n<"·•li be ill·•
tt•resteil ln the cstabllhllln~ ot COlli
munica!lon among the dirfercnt parts
nf .,.... ,..,,,\~ ~!-«_.};:h!f). ~inc(; t1H. l1i,t.;h ac.J;u.,!.lj
of all sections now articulat ' in thelr
t•ourscs with the universlt;v. It ls the
acti vc aim of the regents to k'!CP tlw
institution in close touch with tht·
tt;aC'hers and schools of tlte tPrrit'll'Y,
-:1'hu catalugue of the uni, Cll'l:!ity for

1907-'08 shows se1'eraJ impl':J\·enHm!s
In the curriculum of whit·, th(• mos!
notable is th<;l increase nf tHe , ngi•
nt•ering school c >ut.~os fl'•Jm 1 hl ee
years to four ve 1 ·-; In l••n,.::th
'i'hi;;
places the unJ \~l'!t'",~. "'l ·'11 ll )J~u· w;th
the bN'lt tPt>hrthJ.\ l<><:hc ·,:,, >l'l J'ar •,s
time is concerne:l.

U. s. Commissioner of Edu~ation,
Elmer Elllsworth llrown, recommend"
thnt the 18th of May be ~ct npa~•;:
in all American schools as a day of
eommcmomt!on of the opening of th:.
first pl"ace con.ferertce of 'l'h~ Iiag•JC.
Xew Mexico schools m~y wen take
advantage of this date t J impre,;s the
lesson of international peace.
-:, Ample space ha~ h(mn ""iVPll l J tile
universlty in the exhibition halls of
the Irrigation Congress.
At least
Ml'. Bert Skinner, owing to the int- 1,000 teet of floor space has been set
pr.:)\tement In his father's health, wilt aside and the uniVersity expects to
soon be relieved of duty and return make an exhibit worthy ot it..~ post·
to the Varsity.
tlon and Ita means.

This afternoon at 'rractiort park the
Yarsity plays the Albuquerque Indian
st'hool with the following line-up:
Catche1· · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · Lembke
l>!tchel' • · • • • · · · • · · · • • • :Ounn, Athm
li'irst base · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · H. Galles
B<'cortd base · • · • · • · • • • · • · • Cornish
1'hlrd base · • • • · • · · • · • · • · • • lteleher
Short sto.P ..••..... , . , Allen ,:Ounn
L<>ft fi<>ld. •..••. , . , . , .•. , W. Galles
Cpnter field .. • • •. · • .. • ... • • Noyer
Right fil"ld .•.......•. Ross, Wroth
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